Heavy Metal, Arsenic and Selenium Concentrations in Bird Feathers from a Region in Southern China Impacted by Intensive Mining of Non-ferrous Metals.
Heavy metal pollution is widespread in China, particularly in its mining regions. Mercury [Hg] concentrations in birds from Guizhou Province were recently reported to be above adverse effect levels, even in non-mining areas. We sampled birds to investigate whether Hg might be a threat near lead [Pb], zinc [Zn] and tin [Sn] mines in Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region. We measured concentrations of eight metals/metalloids in feathers of 627 resident birds representing 60 species sampled across 14 sites on five rivers. We found Hg concentrations (mean ± SD, 1.27 ± 2.02 ppm) were lower than in the recent Guizhou study. Mercury had the fewest correlations with other metals/metalloids; the mined metals (Pb, Sn, Zn) had the most such correlations. Levels of cadmium (Cd, 1.12 ± 2.64 ppm), As (4.78 ± 17.11 ppm), and Pb (17.18 ± 24.49 ppm) were closer to thresholds of adverse effects, or relatively high compared to other studies. With the exception of a few hotspots for Hg, Cd, and As near mines, metal/metalloid levels were fairly evenly distributed among sites, consistent with the regional occurrence of mineable ore deposits. Hg appears not to be threatening to all avian species in China, although it may be problematic for some species near Hg mines. In addition to Hg, however, other metals/metalloids may pose wildlife health hazards. This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.